
ONE CENT-T- HE DAY BOOK-O- NE CENT

JOLLY JINGLES
By Jim Manee - ..

In explaining the trenches a soldier
once said,

If you stand up too high you get shot
in the head.

But if you lay low you'll get wet to
the knees,

And after a rain you are likely to
freeze.- -

You stand1 among bullets and shells
and smoke,

A battle in trenches, he warns, is no
joke.

For years you may pick lots of shot
from your face;

Oh, the trench, in sarcasm's, a won-
derful place.

P. S. Indoor sports: Keeping tab
on bullets as they whiz over your
head!

o o
CHICAGO & ALTON TRAIN IS

WRECKED NEAR DWIGHT
Chicago & Alton passenger train

No. 10, bound from Kansas City to
Chicago, was wrecked near Dwight,
HI., today. No one injured. Tender
and two coaches derailed.

CAR HITS AUTO FIVE HURT
Five were injured when Cottage

Grove av. car hit automobile coal
truck at 62d street today. Seriously
hurt; John Lewerke, 27, 5821 S. Hal-ste- d,

skull probably fractured; Hen-
ry Deering, 37, 6144 S. Sangamon,
leg broken, badly bruised.

o o

Resignations of Appellate Court
Judges M. M. Fridley and. Hugo Pam
accepted and Judges Chas. A. O'Don-ne- ll

and Thos. Taylor appointed.
o o

NEW YORK STOCKS Recov-
ered slightly, at opening.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
M. C. Walsh will speak, 112th and

Michigan av., Tues. and Thurs. even-
ings, "Mexico and Dollar Patriots";
Fri. and Sat., "Why America's News--
papers Want War With Mexico." W

33d ward Woman's Study club
meets Wed., 2:30 p. m., Hertrick's
hall, 4201 Armitage av.

Carpenters' union No. 1 holds reg-
ular meetings Wed., 8 p. m., 175 W.
Washington. Question of authoriz-
ing assessment for special aid
to C. F. of L. will be voted upon.

18th ward branch of Socialist par-
ty meets tonight, College, hall, 1618
W. Madison.

REFUSE TO GIVE CITY A CHANCE
TO VOTE ON JUDGES' RAISES
Aid. Chas. Merriam tried last night

to give the people a chance to tell
whether they want to hand the mu-
nicipal court judges a 50 per cent in-

crease in salary. The judges are al-

ready getting $6,000.
A raise of $9,000 was handed out

by the council at the last meeting. It
will cost the city about a quarter of
a million more every year. Merriam
wanted to amend the ordinance with
a referendum clause to have it put on
the ballot

Merriam reminded the council that
raises have been denied thousands of
city employes who are making less
than $3 a day. The city had an elec-
tricians' strike on its bands last year
because it would not pay the union
scale. To hand judges a 50 per cent
increase, he said, was too much.

Aid. Utpatel, himself a candidate W$

for the bench, boosted the $9,000. sal-
ary. Merria mlost out on the vote.

WEATHER FORECAST
Showers late tonight and Wednes-

day; not much change in tempera-
ture; fresh easterly winds,


